
STARTERS STARTERS choose one

LEO BREAD
flatbread, coppa ham, mozzarella, roasted garlic aioli, tomato arugula salad, balsamic drizzle

PUB ROLLS
Southwest chicken, corn and black bean relish, shredded cheese, cilantro, honey chipotle ranch

POB� NO CHICKEN CHILI
roasted poblano peppers, roasted chicken, sour cream aioli, skillet bread, charred lime

ENTRÉES ENTRÉES choose one

SHABOWSKY CHICKEN 
Green goddess chicken, barley risotto, blistered tomatoes, basil, charred lemon, parmesan, goat 
cheese, charred broccolini  

CARMODY’S � SAGNAv   
veggie lasagna with zucchini, squash, cremini mushroom, spinach, ricotta, mozzarella, parmesan, 
house-made pizza sauce

KBQ BURGER  
Korean BBQ turkey burger, pineapple-chile salsa, white cheddar, arugula, red onions, sticky sauce

DESSERT DESSERT choose one

BROWNIE SHATTER 
fudge brownie, salted peanut brittle, cocoa mousse, caramel, chocolate, seasonal berries, powdered sugar

SKILLET PIEv  
baked-to-order apple and pear skillet pie, ice cream, caramel

*NOTICE: We want to make sure we do our best to accommodate all of our guests. Before placing your order, please inform us if a person 
in your party has a food allergy. Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy or fish allergens. Please be advised consuming raw, 
cooked to order or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses, especially if you 
have certain medical conditions.

A portion of proceeds from AMH Restaurant Week will be given to The Boys & Girls Club

$30 pre fixe per person, available for dine-in only at both Scout’s Pub locations
Monday, January 22 thru Sunday, January 28

A. Marshall Hospitality
Restaurant week menu

ENTER TO WIN!ENTER TO WIN!
In honor of AMH Restaurant Week, we’re giving away some great prizes, including a Pigeon 

Forge trip for 2, a $500 AMH Gift Card, and a $250 AMH gift card
Share your meal pics on Instagram for a chance to win!

Follow + tag @scoutspub and use #AMHRW2024

SCOUT’S PUB FRANKLIN 158 Front St. #120      SCOUT’S PUB NASHVILLE 101 17th Ave South


